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PRESENTATIONS 1 : LEGACIES 
OF E.P. THOMPSON 

Ed ward Thomp son’s War rens: On the 
Tran si tion to So cial ism and Its Re la tion 
to Cur rent Left Mo bi l i za tions 

Staugh ton Lynd 

THE PROB LEM OF THE TRAN SI TION from cap ital ism to so cial ism has nagged at and 
puzzled me all my adult life. As a high school stu dent I pur sued my po liti cal ed u ca -
tion dur ing the half hour trip to school on the New York City sub way. I de voured 
Edmund Wil son’s To the Fin land Sta tion. I read Ignazio Silone’s Bread and Wine, 
still my fa vor ite novel. And I also read a book by an ex-Trotskyist named James 
Burnham, The Man a ge rial Rev o lu tion.1 

Burnham ar gued that the bour geois rev o lution oc curred only af ter a long pe -
riod dur ing which bour geois in sti tu tions had been built within feudal so ci ety. The 
po si tion of the pro le tar iat within cap i tal ist so ci ety, he con tended, was al to gether 
dif fer ent. The pro le tar iat has no way to be gin to cre ate so cial ist eco nomic in sti tu -
tions within cap i tal ism. Hence, he concluded, there would be no so cialist rev o lu -
tion. 

1Edmund Wil son, To the Fin land Sta tion: A Study in the Writ ing and Acting of His tory (New 
York 1940); Ignazio Silone, Bread and Wine (New York 1937); and James Burnham, The 
Managerial Rev o lu tion: What is Hap pen ing in the World (New York 1941). 

Staugh ton Lynd, “Ed ward Thomp son’s War rens: On the Tran si tion to So cial ism and Its Re -
la tion to Cur rent Left Mo bi li za tions,” Labour/Le Travail, 50 (Fall 2002), 175-86. 
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I have no dis tinct mem ory, but I as sume that when I got off the sub way and 
back to my par ents’ home I reached for Emile Burns’ Hand book of Marx ism, or 
some such source to find out why Burnham was wrong.2 The prob lem was I could 
not find an answer. Nor have I have been able to find one dur ing the more than half 
cen tury since. In 1987 I re phrased Burnham’s ar gu ment in The Jour nal of Amer i -
can His tory: 

The tran si tion from cap i tal ism to so cial ism pres ents problems that did not ex ist in the transi
tion from feu dal ism to cap i tal ism. In late me di eval Eu rope, a dis con tented serf, a Protestant 
artisan, an experimental scientist, or an enterprising money lender could do small-scale, 
piece meal things to be gin to build a new so ci ety within the old. He could run away to a free 
city, print the Bi ble in the ver nac u lar, drop stones from a lean ing tower, or or ga nize a cor po -
ra tion, all ac tions re quir ing few per sons and modest amounts of cap i tal, ac tions pos si ble 
within the in ter stices of a de cen tral ized feu dal soci ety. The twen ti eth-century vari ant of this 
process, in Third World countries, also permits revolutionary protagonists in guerrilla en -
claves, like Yenan in China or the Si erra Maestra in Cuba, to build small-scale al terna tive so -
ci et ies, ini ti at ing land re form, health clin ics, and liter acy. But how can peo ple take such 
meaningful small steps, begin such revolutionary reforms, in an interdependent society like 
that of the United States? A lo cal ized strat egy runs into the prob lem of what might be called 
“so cial ism in one steel mill”: the ef fort to do some thing quali ta tively new, re quir ing tens of 
mil lions of dol lars, in a hos tile en vi ron ment ....3 

In the year 2002 one might re phrase the prob lem this way: If, as anti-globalization 
pro test ers af firm, another world is pos sible, how do we be gin to build it, here and 
now? 

I 

Edward Thomp son, too, was in tensely concerned with the transi tion from cap i tal -
ism to socialism, es pe cially dur ing the de cade 1955-1965, in which he wrote and 
pub lished Wil liam Mor ris (1955) and The Making of the Eng lish Working Class 
(1963). One of Thomp son’s first at tempts to dis cuss the transition to so cial ism was 
an es say called “So cial ist Hu man ism: An Epis tle to the Philistines,” pub lished in 
1957 in The New Rea soner.4 

2Emile Burns, A Hand book of Marx ism: Be ing a Col lec tion of Ex tracts From the Writ ings of 
Marx, Engels and the Greatest of Their Fol lowers. Se lected so as to Give the Reader the 
Most Com pre hen sive Ac count of Marx ism Pos si ble Within the Limits of a Sin gle Vol ume 
(New York 1935). 
3Staugh ton Lynd, “The Gen e sis of the Idea of a Com mu nity Right to In dus trial Prop erty in 
Youngstown and Pitts burgh, 1977-1987,” Journal of American History, 74 (De cember 
1987), 926-958, re printed in Staugh ton Lynd, Liv ing In side Our Hope: A Stead fast Rad i -
cal’s Thoughts on Re building the Move ment (Ithaca 1997). 
4E. P. Thomp son, Wil liam Mor ris: Ro man tic to Rev o lu tion ary (Lon don 1955); E.P. Thomp -
son, The Making of the Eng lish Working Class (Lon don 1963); and E.P. Thomp son, “Social -
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There Thomp son asserted that “man kind is caught up in the throes of a rev o lu -
tion ary tran sition to an en tirely new form of so ciety — a tran si tion which must cer -
tainly reach its clim ax dur ing this cen tury.” Sev eral other com ments about “the 
period of tran sition,” “the phase of the tran si tion,” and “the tran si tional stage,” are 
scat tered through out the es say. What is of great est in ter est is Thomp son’s re sponse 
to the the sis that the work ing class has not de veloped, and can not de velop, un der 
cap i tal ism a new so ci ety within the shell of the old. Here is what he wrote: 

The best, most fruit ful ideas of Trotskyism — empha sis upon eco nomic de moc racy and di -
rect forms of po lit i cal de moc racy — are ex pressed in fe tish is tic form: “work ers’ coun cils” 
and “So vi ets” must be im posed as the only or tho doxy. But Brit ain teems with So vi ets. We 
have a Gen eral So viet of the T.U.C. [Trade Un ion Con gress] and trades so vi ets in ev ery 
town: peace so vi ets and na tional so vi ets of women, elected par ish, ur ban dis trict and bor -
ough soviets.5 

In these re marks, Thomp son im plic itly asks us to choose between two views of 
the tran sition from cap ital ism to so cial ism. One is expressed in the song by Wob bly 
Ralph Chaplin, “Sol i dar ity For ever,” when the song af firms: “We can bring to birth 
a new world from the ashes of the old.” In this per spec tive the new world will arise, 
phoenix-like, after a great ca tas tro phe or confla gra tion. The emer gence of feu dal -
ism from pock ets of local self-help after the col lapse of the Ro man Em pire is pre -
sum ably the ex em plar of that kind of tran si tion. A sec ond view of the tran si tion 
from cap i tal ism to so cial ism com pares it to the tran si tion from feu dal ism to cap i tal -
ism. The Pre am ble to the IWW Con sti tu tion gives us a mantra for this per spec tive, 
declar ing: “We are form ing the struc ture of the new society within the shell of the 

old.”6 

Thomp son opted for the sec ond par a digm. Con fronting the question, “Where 
is the pro le tar ian new so ciety within the shell of the old?,” Thomp son an swered in 
another es say from the late 1950s, “Hom age to Tom Maguire.” There he dis cussed 
the gen e sis in the late 19th century of the In de pendent La bor Party (ILP), an or ga ni -
za tion that Thomp son insisted “grew from the bot tom up.” Ac cord ing to Thomp -
son: 

The ILP gave po lit i cal ex pres sion to the var i ous forms of in de pend ent or semi-independent 
work ing-class or gani sa tion which had been built and con sol i dated in the West Riding [of 
York shire] in the pre vi ous thirty years [that is, from the 1860s to the 1890s] — 

ist Hu manism: An Epis tle to the Philistines,” The New Rea soner (Sum mer 1957), 105-143. 
My thanks to Pe ter Linbaugh for lo cat ing a copy of this es say and send ing it to me. 
5Thomp son, “Social ist Hu man ism,” ref er ences to “tran si tion,” 105, 106, 107, 110, and 139; 
ref er ences to “Trotskyism,” 140. 
6Joyce Kornbluh, ed., Re bel Voices: An I.W.W. An thol ogy (Ann Ar bor 1964), “Sol i dar ity 
For ever,” 26; and “Pre am ble,” 12. 
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co-operatives, trade un ions, friendly so ci et ies, var i ous forms of cha pel or ed u ca tional or 
eco nomic “self-help.”7 

This was a more con crete de scrip tion of the “Brit ish so vi ets” in voked by Thomp -
son in his es say on so cial ist hu man ism. Sheila Rowbotham re mem bers how, about 
this time, “Ed ward Thomp son started to tell me about the north ern [that is, north of 
Brit ain] so cial ism, how for a time chang ing all forms of hu man relation ships had 
been cen tral in a work ing-class move ment.”8 

Ed ward Thomp son’s fullest en gage ment with the build ing of a work ing-class 
new so ci ety in side the shell of cap i tal ism came in a book called Out of Ap a thy, pub -
lished in 1960. Thomp son wrote three es says for this volume. One is justly re mem -
bered and of ten reprinted, enti tled “Out side the Whale.” It is a tour de force in 
which Thomp son details the retreat of Auden and Orwell from the en thu si asms of 
the 1930s. The other two essays, un justly for got ten, are the in tro duction and con -
clu sion to the vol ume.9 

In these es says Thomp son in troduced a meta phor central to his view of the 
tran si tion from cap i tal ism to so cial ism: the rab bit war ren. For a so ci ety to be 
criss-crossed by un der ground dens and pas sage ways cre ated by an oppositional 
class is, in Thomp son’s 1960s vo cab u lary, to be “warrened.” Brit ish so ci ety, he 
wrote, “is warrened with dem o cratic pro cesses — com mit tees, vol un tary or gani sa -
tions, coun cils, elec toral pro ce dures.” In Thomp son’s view, be cause of the exis -
tence of such coun ter in sti tu tions, a transi tion to socialism could de velop from what 
was al ready in be ing, and from be low. “So cial ism, even at the point of rev o lu tion -
ary tran si tion — perhaps at this point most of all — must grow from exist ing 
strengths. No one ... can im pose a so cial ist hu man ity from above.”10 

Thomp son con demned the ne glect of the is sue of transi tion by per sons call ing 
them selves rad i cals. “[W]hat we mean to di rect at ten tion to is the ex traor di nary hi a -
tus in con tem po rary la bour think ing on this most cru cial point of all — how, and by 
what means, is a tran si tion to so cial ist so ci ety to take place.” Fur ther, in his view: 
“The ab sence of any theory of the tran si tion to so cial ism is the con sequence of ca -
pit u la tion to the con ven tions of cap i tal ist pol i tics.”11 

Thomp son then reaches a crit i cal point in his argu ment. The dif ficulty in think -
ing about the tran si tion from cap i tal ism to social ism, he con tends, de rives in part 

7E.P. Thomp son, “Hom age to Tom Maguire,” in E.P. Thompson, Making His tory: Writ ings 
on His tory and Cul ture (New York 1994), 24 and 26. 
8Sheila Rowbotham as quoted in Bryan D. Palmer, E.P. Thomp son: Ob jec tions and Op po si -
tions (New York 1994), 41. 
9The other es says are: “At the Point of De cay” and “Rev o lu tion,” in E.P. Thomp son, ed., Out 
of Apathy (Lon don 1960), 3-15 and 287-308. 
10Thomp son, “At the Point of De cay,” 6; and E.P. Thomp son, “Out side the Whale,” in E.P. 
Thompson, ed., Out of Ap a thy, 194. 
11Thompson, “Revolution,” 294 and 296. 
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from a mis taken no tion about the dif fer ence be tween bour geois and social ist rev o -
lutions to be found in the writ ings of ... Joseph Sta lin! Thomp son finds the dis tinc -
tion most fully and dan ger ously expressed in Stalin’s On the Problems of Le nin ism 
(1926). Here is what Thomp son says in Out of Ap a thy: 

The con cep tual bar rier [to think ing about the tran si tion from cap i tal ism to so cial ism] de rives 
... from a false dis tinc tion in Le nin ist doc trine be tween the bour geois and the pro le tar ian rev -
o lu tion. The bour geois rev o lu tion (ac cord ing to this leg end) be gins when “more or less fin
ished forms of the cap i tal ist or der” al ready ex ist “within the womb of feu dal so ci ety.” 
Cap i tal ism was able to grow up with feu dal ism, and to co ex ist with it — on un easy terms — 
until prepared for the seizure of political power. But the proletarian revolution “begins when 
fin ished forms of the so cial ist or der are either absent, or al most completely ab sent.” Because 
it was sup posed that forms of so cial own er ship or dem o cratic con trol over the means of pro
duction were incompatible with capitalist state power: “The bourgeois revolution is usually 
con summated with the sei zure of power, whereas in the pro le tar ian rev o lu tion the sei zure of 
power is only the be gin ning.” 

Thomp son’s foot note to this pas sage reads: “The quo ta tions here are taken from 
Sta lin’s On the Prob lems of Le nin ism (1926); but the in fluence of this con cept is to 
be found far outside the Com mu nist tra di tion.”12 

How does Thomp son pro pose that we re but the dis tinc tion be tween the bour -
geois and pro le tar ian rev o lu tions? He pro poses a di a lec ti cal un der stand ing, in 
which the si mul ta neous con tain ment and al ter na tive po ten tial of work ing-class in -
sti tu tions are ap pre ci ated: 

[I]f we dis card this dogma (the fun da mental ist might med i tate on the “interpenetration of 
oppo sites”) we can read the evi dence another way. It is not a case of ei ther this or that. We 
must, at ev ery point, see both — the surge for ward and the con tain ment, the pub lic sec tor 
and its sub or di na tion to the pri vate, the strength of trade un ions and their par a sit ism upon 
cap i tal ist growth, the wel fare ser vices and their poor-relation sta tus. The coun ter vail ing 
powers are there, and the equi lib rium (which is an equi lib rium within cap i tal ism) is pre car i-
ous. It could be tipped back to wards au thor i tar i an ism. But it could also be heaved forward, 
by pop u lar pres sures of great in ten sity, to the point where the pow ers of de moc racy cease to 
be coun ter vail ing and be come the ac tive dy namic of so ci ety in their own right. This is rev o -
lu tion.13 

12Thompson, “Revolution,” 300-1. I can con firm that the pas sages quoted by Thomp son 
can be found in Works of Sta lin. Vol ume 8 (Mos cow 1954), 22. The late Marty Glaberman 
called my at ten tion to a sim i lar pas sage in Trotsky’s His tory of the Rus sian Rev o lu tion. Vol -
ume 3 (New York 1937), 168-169, wherein Trotsky ar gued that the van guard party must 
pro vide for the pro le tar iat the “so cial ad van tages” that a net work of pre-revolutionary in sti -
tu tions gave the bour geoi sie. 
13Thompson, “Revolution,” 301-302 (emphasis in original). 
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I can not re sist fur ther quo ta tion from these most po lit i cally impor tant of all the 
words Ed ward Thomp son ever wrote. 
Cer tainly, the tran si tion can be de fined, in the wid est his tori cal sense, as a trans fer of class 
power: the dis lodg ment of the power of cap i tal from the “com mand ing heights” and the as -
ser tion of the power of so cial ist democ racy. This is the his tor i cal water shed be tween “last 
stage” cap i tal ism and dy namic so cial ism — the point at which the so cial ist po ten tial is lib er-
ated, the pub lic sec tor as sumes the dom i nant role, sub or di nat ing the pri vate to its com mand, 
and over a very great area of life the pri or i ties of need over ride those of profit. But this point 
can not be de fined in nar row po liti cal (least of all par lia mentary) terms; nor can we be cer
tain, in ad vance, in what con text the break through will be made. What is more im por tant to 
i n sist upon is that it is nec es sary to find out the breaking point, not by theoreti cal speculation 
alone, but in prac tice by un re lent ing re form ing pres sure in many fields, which are de signed 
to reach a revolutionary culmination. And this will entail a confrontation, throughout soci -
ety, be tween two sys tems, two ways of life. 

Through out, Thomp son’s em phasis is on the pos itive, build ing on exist ing 
strengths, as op posed to a sce nario of ca tas tro phe and apoca lypse. In Thomp son’s 
words: 

[S]uch a revolution demands the maximum enlargement of pos i tive de mands, the de ploy -
ment of con struc tive skills within a con scious rev o lu tion ary strat egy — or, in Wil liam Mor -
ris’ words, the “mak ing of So cial ists.” ... Along side the in dus trial work ers, we should see the 
teach ers who want better schools, sci en tists who wish to ad vance research, wel fare work ers 
who want hos pi tals, ac tors who want a Na tional Thea tre, tech ni cians im pa tient to improve 
in dus trial or gani sa tion. Such peo ple do not want these things only and al ways, any more 
than all in dus trial work ers are al ways “class con scious” and loyal to their great com mu nity 
val ues. But these af fir ma tives co ex ist, fit fully and in completely, with the ethos of the Op -
por tu nity State. It is the busi ness of social ists to draw the line, not be tween a staunch but di -
minishing minority and an unredeemable majority, but between the monopolists and the 
peo ple — to fos ter the “so ci etal in stincts” and in hibit the ac quis i tive. Upon these positives, 
and not upon the débris of a smashed so ci ety, the so cial ist com munity must be built.14 

Edward Thomp son touched upon these same themes five years later, in the 
course of his po lem i cal exchange with Perry An der son and Tom Nairn en ti tled 
“The Pe cu liarities of the Eng lish.” The occasion was the com ment of An derson and 
Nairn that af ter Chartism, which crested about 1850, the Eng lish work ing class 
ceased to be a rev o lu tion ary force. Note once again the di a lec ti cal cast of Thomp -
son’s re sponse as well as the re cur rent com par i son of work ing-class in sti tu tions to 
a “war ren.” 

[T]he work ers, hav ing failed to over throw cap i tal ist so ci ety, pro ceeded to war ren it from end 

to end. This “cae sura” [af ter 1850] is exactly the pe riod in which the char ac ter is tic class in-

14Thompson, “Revolution,” 303-305 (emphasis in original). 
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sti tu tions of the La bour move ment were built up — trade un ions, trade coun cils, T.U.C., 
co-ops, and the rest — which have en dured to this day. It was part of the logic of this new di -
rec tion that each ad vance within the frame work of cap i tal ism si mul ta neously in volved the 
work ing class more deeply in the status quo. As they im proved their po si tion by or ga ni za -
tion within the work shop, so they be came more re luc tant to en gage in quix otic out breaks 
which might jeop ar dize gains ac cu mu lated at such cost. Each as ser tion of work ing-class in -
flu ence within the bour geois-democratic state ma chin ery, si multa neously in volved them as 
part ners (even if an tag o nis tic part ners) in the run ning of the ma chine .... 

We need not nec essar ily agree with Wright Mills that this in di cates that the work ing class 
can be a rev o lu tion ary class only in its for ma tive years; but we must, I think, rec og nize that 
once a certain cli mac tic mo ment is passed, the op por tu nity for a cer tain kind of revolutionary 
move ment passes ir re vo ca bly .... 

[I]t is pos si ble to en vis age three kinds of so cial ist tran si tion, none of which have in fact 
ever been suc cess fully car ried through. First, the syndicalist rev o lu tion in which the class in -
sti tu tions dis place the ex ist ing State ma chine; I sus pect that the mo ment for such a rev o lu -
tion, if it was ever prac ti ca ble, has passed in the West. Sec ond, through a more or less 
con sti tu tional po lit i cal party, based on the po lit i cal in sti tu tions, with a very clearly ar tic u-
lated so cial ist strat egy, whose cu mula tive reforms bring the coun try to a crit i cal point of 
class equi lib rium, from which a rapid rev o lu tion ary tran si tion is pressed through. [At ten tive 
Thomp son watch ers will rec og nize this sec ond sce nario as that set forth five years be fore in 
Out of Ap a thy.] Third, through fur ther far-reaching changes in the so cio log i cal com po si tion 
of the groups which en tail the break-up of the old class in sti tu tions and value sys tem, and the 
cre ation of new ones.15 

Writ ing in 1965, Thomp son thought that some com bi nation of the sec ond and 
third strate gies might hold most prom ise. The bot tom line for all dis cus sion, in his 
view, was: “It is abun dantly ev i dent that work ing people have, within cap i tal ist so -
ci ety, thrown up po sitions of ‘counter vail ing power’.” The New Left — al ready in 
1965 he called it “the for mer New Left” — had sought to pur sue “reform ist tac tics 
within a rev o lution ary strategy.” But what ever the ver bal trap pings, he concluded: 

We have stated a prob lem, but are no nearer its so lu tion. The real work of anal y sis re mains: 
the so cio log i cal anal y sis of chang ing groups within the wage-earning and sal a ried strata; the 
points of potential antagonism and alliance; the economic analy sis, the cultural analy sis, the 
polit i cal anal y sis, not only of forms of State power, but also of the bu reau cra cies of the La -
bour Move ment.16 

Edward Thomp son did not him self pur sue the anal y sis for which he called. In 
1965, the same year in which “The Pe cu liarities of the English” was pub lished, he 
took a full-time position at Warwick Uni ver sity and disap peared in the general di -
rec tion of the 18th cen tury. Much that was mar vel ous ensued, and in the early 

15“E.P. Thomp son, “The Pe cu liar ities of the Eng lish,” in E.P. Thomp son, The Poverty of 
The ory and Other Es says (New York 1978), 281-282. 
16Thompson, “Peculiarities of the English,” 282. 
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1980s Thomp son emerged from aca de mia to spend half-a-dozen years in cease less 
ag i ta tion against the nu clear arms race, an ag i ta tion that may have has tened his pre -
mature death. My point is only that, to the best of my knowl edge, he did not pur sue 
fur ther what he had termed the un re solved prob lem of the tran si tion from cap i tal -
ism to so cial ism. We shall have to at tempt that task our selves. 

II 

If an other world is possi ble, and we want to be gin to build it within the womb or 
shell of capi tal ist so ci ety, how should we proceed? What in sti tu tions can serve the 
work ing class in “warrening” the old so ciety with the emerg ing in sti tu tions of the 
new? 

A. State of the De bate 

The most ob vi ous an swer is: trade un ions. In “Value, Price and Profit,” Karl 
Marx wrote in 1865: “Trades Un ions work well as cen tres of re sis tance against the 
encroach ments of capi tal.” The next year, in in struc tions drafted for the Brit ish del -
ega tion to the 1866 con gress of the First In ter na tional, Marx ex pressly com pared 
the work of trade unions as “cen tres of or ga ni za tion of the work ing class” to what 
“the me di eval mu nic i pal i ties and com munes did for the mid dle class.”17 

The lim i ta tions of trade un ions, how ever, soon be came ap par ent. Cap i tal ism 
was fur thest ad vanced in Great Brit ain. In their History of Trade Union ism, pub -
lished in 1894, and In dus trial De moc racy, pub lished in 1898, Sidney and Beatrice 
Webb summed up the evo lution of trade unions in that coun try. The Webbs found 
that the “revo lu tion ary pe riod” in the his tory of the Brit ish la bour move ment had 
passed with the ag i tations of a be ginning pe riod, 1829-1842. The mil i tant op po si -
tion of these early years gave way to the busi ness union ism of the trade un ions at the 
close of the 19th cen tury, a de vel op ment the Webbs saw as pos i tive on the one hand 
and in ev i ta ble on the other.18 

17Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels, Col lected Works. Vol ume 20 (New York 1985), 149 and 
191-192, as quoted and dis cussed in Ken neth Lapides, ed., Marx and Engels on the Trade 
Unions (New York 1987), and in Hal Draper, Karl Marx’s The ory of Rev o lu tion. Vol ume 2 
(New York and Lon don 1978), 99-101. 
18In what fol lows I re peat ar gu ments first pre sented in Staugh ton Lynd, “The Webbs, Le nin, 
Rosa Luxemburg,” in Lynd, Liv ing In side Our Hope, 207-220. 
19Lynd, “The Webbs, Le nin, Rosa Luxemburg,” 261, n15: “Sol o mon M. Schwarz, a Rus sian 
Social Dem o cratic la bor or ga nizer in the early years of this cen tury, agrees that Le nin ‘must 
have been in flu enced by the views he formed while trans lat ing Sid ney and Beatrice Webbs’ 
Industrial Decomcracy.’ Schwarz ob serves, ‘The im mense bib li og ra phy of the sec ond and 
third edi tions of Le nin’s Sochinenia con tain not one ma jor work on the sub ject [of trade 
union ism] that came out af ter the Webbs’.’ Sol o mon M. Schwarz, The Russian Revolution 
of 1905: The Workers’ Move ment and the For ma tion of Bolshevism and Menshevism (Chi -
cago 1967), 326.” 
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The Webbs’ con clu sions pow er fully in flu enced Lenin, who, to gether with his 
wife Krupskaya, trans lated the Webbs’ In dus trial De moc racy while in Si be rian ex -
ile.19 In What Is To Be Done? (1902), Le nin pro posed a rev o lu tion ary strat egy that 
ac cepted the find ings of the Webbs with re gard to the de vel op ment of trade un ions. 
“The his tory of all countries,” he wrote, “shows that the working class, ex clu sively 
by its own ef fort, is able to de velop only trade-union con scious ness.” So cial ist con -
scious ness could only be brought to work ers “from with out.” The spon ta ne ous la -
bour move ment, Le nin wrote else where in the same pam phlet, “is pure and sim ple 
trade union ism.” Hence the task of so cial ists was “to di vert the la bour move ment, 
with its spontane ous trade-unionist striv ing,” and bring it un der the wing of rev o lu -
tion ary So cial De moc racy.20 

Only three years later — dia lec ti cally, as it were — the Rus sian rev o lu tion of 
1905 im posed a pow er ful cor rec tive to Le nin’s anal y sis in What Is To Be Done? 
With out sig nif i cant as sis tance from the var i ous rev o lu tion ary par ties, the Rus sian 
work ing class em barked on a year long gen eral strike and cre ated au ton o mous in -
sti tu tions from be low: the im pro vised cen tral la bour bod ies known as “sovi ets.” 
Through out this course of self-activity work ers sac ri ficed and died for po lit ical ob -
jec tives as well as eco nomic ones. Rosa Luxemburg found in the rev o lution of 1905 
a dra matic ref u ta tion of what she termed Le nin’s “piti less cen tral ism,” which, in 
her view, im posed a “blind subor di na tion” of all party or gans to the party center and 
ex pressed “the ster ile spirit of the over seer.”21 There the de bate has rested ever 
since. 

B. Workers and Stu dents 

I want to sug gest a third al ter native. We are not lim ited to the op tions of stu -
dents giv ing po liti cal instruc tion to work ers (as sug gested by Le nin), or work ers, 
hard-pressed by earn ing a live li hood, gen er at ing a po lit i cal ide ol ogy on their own. 
We can imag ine a third model: stu dents and workers co op er ating as equals, hor i -
zontally, to bring about fun da men tal so cial change. 

This idea sug gested it self to me in the fol low ing way. The late Marty 
Glaberman re peat edly urged me to find out more about the Hun garian Rev o lu tion 
of 1956. This was the event that more than any other in spired his faith in a work -
ing-class rev o lution or ga nized by the work ers them selves. In Hungary, Glaberman 
in sisted, work ers, de serted by the of fi cial un ions, with out a van guard po lit i cal 
party, and lack ing even a news pa per of their own, spontane ously created work ers’ 

20V.I. Le nin, “What Is To Be Done?” in Col lected Works of V.I. Le nin. Vol ume 4 (New York 
1929), 136-138 (em pha sis in orig i nal). 
21Rosa Luxemburg, The Russian Revolution and Leninism or Marxism? Bertram D. Wolfe, 
ed. (Ann Ar bor 1970), 84-86 and 94. 
22These materials included Andy Anderson, Hungary ‘56 (Lon don 1964, re printed De troit 
1976); Bill Lomax, Hungary 1956 (New York 1976); and es pe cially, Bill Lomax, ed., Hun -
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councils that made a success ful rev o lution which would have pro ceeded to re shape 
Hun gar ian so ci ety but for the in ter ven tion of So viet tanks. 

So I read the ma te ri als Marty Glaberman sent to me.22 Here is what I con -
cluded: 
1. Khrush chev made his fa mous speech de nounc ing the mis deeds of Sta lin in Feb ru ary 
1956. In April 1956, Hun gar ian stu dents and in tel lec tu als formed the Petofi Cir cle, named 
for a pa tri otic poet of the 19th cen tury. Soon, the meet ings of the Petofi Cir cle were at tract -
ing thou sands of peo ple. The is sue was free dom to speak and write the truth. As of Sep tem -
ber l956, pro test in Hun gary was still in the hands of in tel lec tu als. 

The dem on stra tion in Oc to ber 1956 that turned into rev o lu tion was or ga nized by the 
Petofi cir cle and other stu dent groups. Workers joined in, mag nif i cently, with far-reaching 
demands. But STU DENTS CAME FIRST . 
2. How shall we un der stand this? To say that stu dents came first, chro no log i cally, is not the 
same thing as to en dorse a van guard the ory. What I see is: 

a. Stu dents were fight ing their own fight. They were not en er giz ing or in struct ing 
work ers. 
b. To what ever ex tent Gramsci is right about the hegemony of rul ing class ideas, 
stu dents/in tel lec tu als broke through it: they gave work ers the space to act and think 
for them selves. 
c. Sim i larly the de fi ance of stu dents may have helped work ers to over come what ever 
def er ence they felt to ward so cial su pe ri ors. 

3. I have been ac cus tomed to say that when the Pro gres sive La bor Party in vaded Stu dents 
for a Dem o cratic So ci ety in the late 1960s, PLP was wrong in the way that it re lated to peo ple 
but that its message — that fun da mental so cial change with out the work ing class is impossi
ble — was cor rect. I would now wish to add that the mes sage was wrong, too, in so far as it 
den i grated the nec es sary role of stu dents.23 

These im pres sions ex cited me be cause they cor responded to my own ex pe ri -
ence in the 1960s. I was part of a move ment against the war in Viet nam that stu dents 
be gan at a time when the AFL-CIO and al most all trade un ions in the US sup ported 
the war — just as the AFL-CIO pres ently sup ports the “war against ter ror ism.” But as 
we learned at the Pen ta gon dem on stra tion in 1967 and thereaf ter, the anti war 
move ment could suc ceed only when working-class young men in the mil i tary ser -
vices refused to fight. 

Stu dents came first. And this is un der stand able, given the fact that most stu -
dents are not yet com mit ted to live li hood and support of a fam ily, and are in a set -
ting and a pe riod of their lives where ex cite ment over general ideas is en cour aged. 
But pro test grew to the point that it could stop the war only when the work ing class 
weighed in. 

gar ian Workers’ Coun cils in 1956 (High land Lakes, New Jer sey 1990), which con tains a 
number of remarkable oral histories. 
23This is the sub stance of a let ter I wrote to Marty Glaberman and Carl Oglesby, 18 De cem -
ber 2000 (em pha sis in orig i nal). 
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Once hav ing per ceived this pat tern in Hun gary, and in my own ex pe rience of 
the 1960s, I be gan to see it every where. It was ap par ent in France in the spring of 
1968. In a more com pli cated way it was ev ident in Po land in 1980-1981. Perhaps 
most in ter est ing, it also ap pears to have been the shape of what hap pened in the 
Rus sian Rev o lu tion of 1905. 

The Rus sian Rev o lu tion of 1905 is gen er ally thought to have be gun on 
“Bloody Sunday” in Janu ary 1905, when Fa ther Gapon led sev eral thou sand fac -
tory work ers to the Tsar’s Win ter Pal ace in St. Pe ters burg. The work ers car ried a 
peti tion re quest ing a min i mum wage and an eight-hour work day; freedom of 
speech, press, and as so ci a tion; the re lease of all po lit ical pris on ers; the right to or -
ganize un ions; and elec tion of a con stit u ent as sem bly. Soldiers opened fire, kill ing 
dozens. The rest is his tory. 

But there was a pre-history to Bloody Sunday. Against the back ground of mil i -
tary defeat by the Jap a nese and the as sassi na tion of the min ister of the in te rior, con -
ventions of teach ers and doc tors were bro ken up by the po lice. A con gress of 
del e gates from pro vin cial as sem blies (zemstvos) passed a res o lu tion fa vour ing a 
national as sem bly with real pow ers. Be gin ning in late No vem ber 1904, lib er als or -
ga nized a se ries of ban quets os ten si bly to cel e brate the 40th an ni ver sary of ju di cial 
reform. Maxim Gorky wrote to his wife about one such ban quet: “There were more 
than 600 diners ... in gen eral, the intel li gen tsia. Out spo ken speeches were made, 
and people chanted in uni son, ‘Down with the autoc racy!’ ‘Long live the constit u -
ent as sem bly! and ‘Give us a con sti tu tion’!”24 

On 28 No vem ber 1904, there was a bloody as sault by sol diers on stu dent dem -
on stra tors. That eve ning 35 work ers crowded into Fa ther Gapon’s apart ment. The 
group de cided, in the words of one par tic i pant, that the work ers should “add their 
voice” to that of the stu dents. Fa ther Gapon was asked to draw up a pe ti tion to pres -
ent to the Tsar.25 

Finally, when in the fall of 1905 workers gath ered to form a new kind of in sti -
tu tion called a “so viet,” where did they as sem ble? At the uni ver si ties! Trotsky 
(who was to be come chairper son of the St. Pe ters burg so viet) writes of St. Pe ters -
burg: “[T]he doors of the univer sities re mained wide open. ‘The peo ple’ filled the 
corri dors, lecture rooms and halls. Workers went di rectly from the fac tory to the 
univer sity .... [A]s soon as the worker crossed the thresh old at the uni ver sity he 
promptly be came in vio lable.” The first meet ing of the St. Peters burg So viet was 
held on 13 Oc tober at the Tech no log ical In sti tute. The sec ond meet ing, on 14 Oc to -

24Quoted in Or lando Figes, A People’s Tragedy: The Russian Revolution, 1891-1924 (Lon -
don 1996), 172. 
25N.M. Varnashev, “Ot Nachala de Kontsa Gapanovskoi Organizatsiei (Vospominania)” 
[From Be gin ning to End of Gapon’s Or ga ni za tion: Rec ol lec tions], in V.I. Nevski, ed., 
Istoriko-revoliutsionnyi Sbornik (Le nin grad 1924), 201-202, as quoted in Wal ter Sablinsky, 
The Road to Bloody Sunday: Fa ther Gapon and the St. Pe ters burg Massa cre of 1905 
(Prince ton 1976), 135. 
26Leon Trotsky, 1905 (New York 1971), 83-84, 105, and 108. 
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ber, took place at the larger physics au di to rium of the same insti tu tion. “[O]n the 
eve ning of the four teenth the higher ed u ca tional es tab lish ments were over flow ing 
with peo ple.”26 

The same pat tern — stu dents first, then, and de cisively, work ers — shows it -
self in the current anti-globalization dem on stra tions, be gin ning in Se at tle. There 
the slo gan — “team sters and sea tur tles to gether at last!”— ob scured the fact that 
the na tional Team sters un ion was pri mar ily in ter ested in keep ing Mex i can truck 
drivers out of the United States, just as the other na tional spon sor ing un ion, the 
United Steel workers, wanted most of all to keep im ported steel out of the US mar -
ket. Neither na tional un ion was con cerned about the wel fare of work ers in other 
coun tries. 

But for many rank-and-file work ers there was a gen u ine dis cov ery of soli dar -
ity with stu dent dem on stra tors. Re peated in Qué bec City, Genoa (where the son of 
a trade un ion of fi cial was killed), and else where, the pat tern is clear. This is not a 
stu dents’ move ment or a work ers’ move ment. It is a move ment of stu dents and 
work ers. 

The tem po rary spokescouncils of anti-globalization protes tors are very dif fer -
ent from the kinds of insti tu tions (guilds, banks, cor po ra tions, or free cit ies) 
whereby the bour geoi sie built up a base of power within feu dal so ciety. But they are 
not so dif fer ent from the rad i cal Protestant con gre ga tions that were also part of the 
cap ital ist new so ci ety within the shell of the old. Moreover, al though it would be 
dan ger ously mis guided to sup pose that na tional trade un ions, un der any con ceiv -
able lead er ship, will ever lead the way to fun da men tal so cial change, lo cal un ions 
are po ten tially a dif fer ent story. 

In Youngs town and Pittsburgh there have been lo cal un ions — Lo cal 1397 
USWA in Home stead PA, Lo cal 1462 USWA in Youngstown, and Lo cal 377 IBT in 
Youngs town — which, for a time, brought to gether all the forces of change in a 
com mu nity, provid ing a place to meet, re sources, and a cadre of activ ists com mit -
ted to po lit i cal as well as eco nomic trans for ma tion. 

When my wife and I moved to the Youngstown area in 1976 we deter mined 
that in any or ga nizations that we helped to cre ate, work ers would be a major ity, so 
that meet ings would have an at mo sphere in which work ers would feel com fort able. 
Now, it seems to me, our ini tial meet ings must in clude both rank-and-file work ers 
and students, and our movem ent must be a move ment of work ers and stu dents from 
Day One. The warrening must be done. There are a mil lion pit falls, as the past 
warns us. But there is no other way. 


